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Abstract 
Indonesia as the largest archipelagic country in the world has its development focus on coastal areas through various program 
such as Minapolitan (fishtown). One of the Minapolitan area in East Java laid in Brondong regency with its reputation for the 
export-quality fish and its local people who mostly work as fishermen. The main and current activities in the minapolis 
settlement, the settlement that support minapolitan program, is community empowerment through fishing and fishery processing. 
For the last few years there is a decline in the amount of fishery production and an increase processing costs due to global climate 
change and the unsustainable exploitation behaviour in fishing and daily living in the settlements in Brondong. This phenomenon
affects the stability and resiliency of the people especially who live in Brondong coastal settlements.  
This article aims to explain argumentations of a minapolitan economic development as a community resilient enhancement in 
Brondong coastal settlements in facing the climate change challenges and the impacts of such unsustainable exploitation. The 
findings of this assessment shows that the main factors affected the economic resilience in Brondong coastal settlements are the
availability of social community and formal economic institution, institution capacity, the availability of fishery production 
centre, and social capacity. These factors then should be concerned and developed in the holistic coastal settlements concepts.
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1. Introduction 
1.1 Coastal Community Empowerment and Resilience 
Coastal community empowerment is a systematic and continuous aware efforts to manage their potential 
resources or social capital optimally to develop social, economic, and politics of coastal community self-sufficiency 
(Kusnadi, 2009). Community empowerment becomes one of parameters to consider whether the development is 
sustainable in social-politics (Wiyana, 2004). Besides, Charles (2001) in Satria (2009) pointed out that sustainability 
behavior in community empowerment shown from every aspects suc as ecological, social-economic, community, 
and institution.  
Resilience defines as the ability of a system to maintain its structure and patterns of behaviour in the face of 
disturbance (Holling in Schoon, 2005), while Adger (2003) defines resilience as the ability to persist and the ability 
to adapt. Resilience has meaningful connection to vulnerability, which vulnerability itself generally has a human or 
society-centered perspective. This contrasts with a great deal of the early resilience literature which focuses more 
generally on eco-centric analyses. Geographers and natural scientists have quite often referred to vulnerability 
literature from within the study of natural hazards (Schoon, 2005). Resilience context in this article is referred to the 
ability of a coastal community system in the face of economic and climate change and disturbance through social 
and economic empowerment. 
1.2 How does a community reputed as having strength in their social life? 
Saefullah in Kusnadi (2006), in coastal zone development context or the application of development intervention 
program, coastal community empowerment program and self-help behavior of fisherman is the most precious social-
culture capital to support the aim of development realization. Those social-culture capitals may formed as these 
values: appreciating themselves and other people, social communication, teamwork, and mutual assistance, then 
become a relation of grouping communities that shown their existence. This is then well known as social capital. 
Coastal community empowerment activities aimed to enhance the quality of life and the social capacity from the 
poor in order to have self-help of social mobility and economic resources, and also a broad participation in 
community development for reaching social welfare that sustainable. Community self-help is totally needed to 
enhance their bargaining position in a zone development and utilize environment resources. 
Located in the north coastal area of east java, Brondong coastal regency consists of four districts (Brondong, 
Sedayulawas, Labuhan, Lohgung). Since 2011, based on governor letter of consideration, Brondong has been 
selected as the central of Minapolitan area. Most of its supporting fishery facilities are totally complete and 
optimally used in daily life, such as Brondong Ocean Fishing Port and Fishery Market Spot. Due to large amount of 
fishery productions, Brondong has made Lamongan as the biggest fishery producer in East Java (Lamongan database 
of 2006). Not only the smallest area, but Brondong district also being the most rapid density in Brondong regency. It 
dominates for about 64% of density in Brondong regency (Brondong Regency Profile, 2011). 
1.3 How does the coastal community empowerment in Brondong? 
The number of coastal poverty in Brondong is shown in data of Pre Welfare Family of Brondong coastal zone in 
2011 (Fig. 1). From the picture below, we can see that 39% of Pre Welfare Family is laid in Brondong coastal zone. 
This percentage is similar with 2,098 family or about 8,000 peoples.The economic condition of coastal community 
in Brondong is dominated by group of middle-low people that represented by groups of Pre Welfare, Welfare I (KS 
I), Welfare II (KS II) (Fig. 2.). More details based on BKKBN standard, the grouping of Welfare Family explained 
as below: 
x Pre Welfare Family (Pra KS) are families who minimally haven’t full their basic needs yet, such as 
religious needs, meals, clothes, houses, and health. This group haven’t own a feasible housing so their 
mostly homeless. 
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x Welfare Family I (KS I) are families who able to minimally full their basic needs but unable full their 
social-psychologist needs, such as education, well-planned family, interactions in family, interaction in 
their living environment, and transportation. 
x Welfare Family II (KS II) are families who in spite of their ability to full social-psychologist needs, they 
haven’t full their personal development yet, such as saving money and getting information. 
Meanwhile there are some coastal community economic empowerment activities in Brondong, whether it’s 
formal (sponsored by government or non-government) or informal (initiate by the community themselves). Some of 
the formal coastal community economic empowerment which held in Brondong are: 
x The established of Micro Finance Institution, named KUD “Mina Tani” Brondong, in 1980. This KUD 
manage 8 units of divisions: Loan and Saving, Health Care such as drugstore and policlinic, Sigaret 
Kretek Tangan (handmade cigarette production) which collaborate with PT. H.M. Sampoerna Tbk., 
Fishery Market Spot, Ice Block Factory, Cold Storage, Power Electricity Unit, and General Trading. 
KUD Mina Tani Brondong is one of the best East Java and Indonesia’s Cooperation (PUSKUD Jatim, 
2012). 
x Establishing Solar Packed Diesel for Fishermen (SPDN) Brondong, managed by Perum Prasarana 
Perikanan Samudra (PPS), for anticipating the effect of gasoline increasing price to the fishermen. 
However, this SPDN had through the limitation solar supply in 2011 (kabarbisnis.com, 2011). This 
caused the fishermen decreasing their sailing which affected to minimum fishery products. 
x Establishing Micro Capital Service Unit (ULaMM) performed by PT. Permodalan Nasional Madani 
(Persero) for empowering Micro Business through Financing Service and Management Service. 
ULaMM gives loan services for business capital, mentoring, training, and monitoring to small and micro 
business for developing their business in order to increasing community welfare and preparing 
competitive small and micro entrepreneur. 
Besides, informal coastal community economic empowerment activities which held is fishery processing such as 
dried fish and preservatives fish. Those activities owned and managed by the community of Brondong coastal 
settlement itself. The number of fishes around the coastal zone of Brondong has been declining over the last several 
years. It pursues the fishermen sail across the Java Sea towards the Sea of Kalimantan and Makassar. They exploit 
fish there and often make conflicts with local fishermen. The fishing technologies used by Brondong fishermen are 
highly developed. Nearly 90% of them already used GPS as supporting tools in fishing. The large number of fishing 
capacity caused them using non-environmentally tools, such as Pukat Harimau or Troll. It had to be restricted by the 
local government, but some people modify it into Mini-troll or Payang Setan with more reachable price (only 3.5 
million rupiahs). Besides causing the same harmful effects for coral reefs, Mini-troll also caused conflicts between 
the Brondong’s and the Paciran’s. Bubu tools, used by The Paciran’s are often crushed away by Mini-troll of 
Brondong’s. 
2. Methods 
This article is a part of a qualitative research. The data collecting process and data analysis were conducted 
in qualitative approach. The data collecting process include in-depth interview which was initially conduct by a 
stakeholder analysis. Content analysis is then chosen to analyse a set of data collected from interviews. 
3. Findings 
The most influence factors in optimizing coastal community economic empowerment to enhance resiliency in 
Brondong are mentioned below: 
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x The availability of social community 
Social community is the main factor in optimizing community economic empowerment because social-
economic is the main problem in this area. Through this social economic, social interactions suggested 
to be developed by local community as a dense social capital. This cause the power of coastal 
development purely comes from the bottom (bottom-up planning). So far the availability of social 
communities is haven’t strong enough in quality to support local community economic empowerment. 
It needs external support such as Non-Government Organization (NGO) or social activist who able 
waking up community aspirations and the existence of local people in coastal development.   
x The availability of formal economic institution 
The formal economic institution is really helpful in securing economic resources given in community 
social life, considering the availability of KUD Mina Tani which is also important to manage the main 
assets such as National Fishing Port (PPN) that in a short term will have changed it levels into Ocean 
Fishing (International). Formal economic institution needs to adapt it perform with local social 
community there in order to avoid resistance from local people. 
x Institution capacity 
Need to enhance the present governmental in facilitating and well understanding the local needs at the 
right point. To answer that, local institution supposed to identify their needs directly for reliable result. 
This need more supports both from Non-Government Organization and social activist to help local 
government in handling social-economics’ problem.  
x The availability of fishery production center 
Refer to Minapolitan concept which is applied in developing coastal zone of Brondong, the availability 
of fishery production center need to be concerned the needs and social activities there. Besides, fishery 
production center which us planned in this area also need to focused in environmental values. 
x Social capacity 
The enhancement of social capacity of Brondong noticed to be supported by the several varieties of 
profession. Moreover, it also notice the chance that available from several varieties profession then it 
can support their local community economic independently and optimally. 
4. Discussions 
4.1. Content Analysis in Assessing Community Economic Empowerment Effect to Coastal Zone Development 
Refers to deductive content analysis process above, the first stage is preparation (Figure 4). Start from selecting 
the unit of analysis which is 9 variables of the affect factors reached by literature review, selecting stakeholders by 
stakeholder analysis, and in-depth interviewing. Then it continued by transcription of conversation in interview. In 
the transcription, researcher also makes sense of the data by reading transcript in several times until familiar with the 
data. 
The next stage is organizing. At this stage, matric developed based on data component. Then data gathering by 
content through highlighting text refers to variables which organized in matric. The highlighted is grouped into 
matric according stakeholder’s row. From those following steps, concluded which variable’s chosen mostly by each 
stakeholder. 
The final stage of this process is resulting stage by abstraction. This stage results the most influence factors in 
optimizing coastal community economic empowerment in Brondong. Most of stakeholders agreed of all factors 
which asked. However, in determined all of those, there were some conditions that made them agreed to involve but 
unnecessary to do. According to it, author made data reductions to several factors that noticed to be affected but not 
influenced enough to be the one. In the reduction of data, author also considering the existing condition of this area 
and the values of sustainable community development. 
Indicator Variables
Stakeholder Groups
Lamongan Marine and 
Fisheries Department
Brondong Regency 
Institution
Brondong District 
Institution Rukun Nelayan
Community 
Development Expert
Community 
participatory
Availability of 
micro business
Agree Agree Agree Disagree Agree
T11.21, T11.23, T11.25, T11.26, 
T11.27, T11.28, T11.29, T11.30, 
T11.31, T11.48
T8.1, T8.2, T8.3, T8.8, 
T8.16
T9.1, T9.6, T9.37, 
T9.97
T9.27, T9.28, 
T9.30, T9.31, 
T9.38
T10.1, T10.2
Availability of
Agree Agree Agree Disagree Agree
T9.48, T9.49,
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5. Conclusions 
Fishing overexploitation and environment degradation are two main problems that increase the vulnerability in 
Brondong coastal community. Describe in the discussions above, there are five factors found as the result of this 
article. These factors are the most influence in optimizing coastal community economic empowerment that affect the 
resilience in Brondong coastal community. They are as mention below: 
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x The availability of social community 
x The availability of formal economic institution 
x Institution capacity 
x The availability of fishery production center 
x Social capacity 
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